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vvni unanimously decided tlmt ns no.
one mre. a couple of hundred would i

lie emitted.
I'lrcl the New Yerk Celtics weic

rrlirdulcil te play the Skeeti. They
nrrlvrd eti time, nntl with them win
his; (teorce HiiRKCrty. It unnears when
(lie liig lie.v went liitels te l'ret7.e'tewu
lie minted the City Hall for jilnvlin;,
und M vv.'is" punished bj being sold te
(Ik Celtic-'- .
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niiril non mere subjects frw niter the
and then dee'ded that the l'riedmnn- - mid ether by

f.alarv nuest'en the most the l.ell ended the fra. thirty-impor- t,

President prepared eight minutes they did even
statement for the newspapers which Kddle Dolln, Nell Dleghnn JnniCH

included eepv of the rtlnvcrs con- - Campbell f.tnrrcd made bniikntn that
tract, but fcrlbes promptly rcfutied were scnsntlnnnl have been made

print the the ground that this any ether heasen. The
puli'lc did care whether thev ,.H tUlug thc and hard,

vrrc paid the salary due or. although there many fans
r"t. there the event,

Hae Floer
The cre nliu cnl'ed in cen-fn- b

secure mere uniform inter-nrrl.itl-

of the rules, net bad Idea,
mv the least. The veteran. Her-

man of bis trouble at
Monday night, lia'f

..t niint Mild v.nn fue. eeunle of
Prrunten nlajers should be fined
Francis chased out of the

Charlie lirieltlev was in ancnnnnrc
mul announced that lie was In again,
lie new h owner of the Scranteil fran-

chise and the club
JJrenklwi. the game congratu-
lated the Cnmden owners their ic-n-

nml Informed them' lint lie did net
Ltimv single one of their pla.xers, net
eeu their names.
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C. Mack's Athletics Lead American League Clubs in Putouts, but It Doesn't Mean Anything
SHEETS HAND CELTS

SEVERE TROUNCING
damden Victory Geth-ite- s

Hun-

dred "Interesting"
Incidents Eastern

BRICKLEY

v

a
opponents

Mere

Than Any
a

n is In .t. ... . - - ' - ... ....i tj.
malinger a short winic A's managed is the bunk. That thing can le
been endeavoring make a ()P (.nRf.n iaft nlsce in one cither befe'e - while the

was 10 lnrllvidtinl Jimmy Dcing taken
a for a couple of players the Cy

In features. Jack Dempscy ceuldn t dent
knew nnj about straight Dykes right-han- d

men h" w.is all the fecend s of
tieihumltc pinilueeil a copy et the penenis are te

W Ynrlt dnllv which has President nnwne.1 F.MIe Cnlllns In this dennrt
Selirnfer Ne doubt, that according te thc official

Yerk is fast basketball society of the Amer'can League, y

dclrc move thc of ineuneed tcdnv. Ce'llns led in fielding
the' league te Getham. .percentage with .WW. but In

..., ,.,. i chances Dvkes 0.17 per game
bclifff ,te C'ins' 0.1S.

After the game Seheffer wasted Perkins caught mere than any
. t .. .. . tn fvnitlncu mini , if... .. l. . I. .......

n rvnlnin the PurcV . In 141 ennlnsts. ml,t ,uat.
.w , I.l. ... - - ...w.....,
bretaers, wne u ue very uiri- -

The head of the Lastcrn
wns Informed liv Johnnie Beekrann,

nassinc b.v. that he should tnki nu
off In the presence of consecutive seasons.
i...Ment i.efTer te take

Tie riiev te just were front in p'"'
and when, of putouts. but that h""

una made plain .ew ' '
his smiceze. and that thev
their games when and with whom

they v ted whenever thev desired.
The 'Hied, however, explain hew
their world beaters were wall-

oped In the two league games which
they have appeared.

tine of the events the evening was a
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mllcrtlnu for for the eel

Ik 111 in M. 1." games, 10." chances
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crn I.eigue are man varied this, been te

will cut out Cleveland.
their venders something

about tin enmes which hnve sadly
X'.Klccted !n .te detail njet of hap-rcnln- g

about which nnbud "core.
fcelierfcr Lets Tip

In of Prci Schcfter's impreiniitu
Wfctlng in the hallway was "tip-re- d

off" that large gathering of
pcr.-en- s en earful of inside stuff
were fans and

newspapermen mnv
UTing another "exclusive story."
t5' heff said were llbert te
nn.v tiling he but was positive they

net de tha., ns they would lie

say.
,inn This
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in seeuniie entitled
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them outright
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Stuffy wns the Individual
taken Walter llrnd.v , afiMd He pin

A'berniicrque. N. The sum accepted 1 for
renlirpd. .OOtl. having enl.v one

of thc entiie a present
e and for all Stuffy ordered
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Scott Set Recerd
Anether record bleaker wnN

away the Huh when Kverett Scott
wit sent te the Yanks. Scott led the
shortstops with average of ac-
cepting alme-- t six chanecs per game.

consecutive game record
Is en the lie plajcd in every

of the ,"! games.
Only ball thc whole

'eaguc plajcd every These arc
Chicage: Hariis, Washington;

Pipp. New Yerk: Scott, Hest en;
ell. Cleveland; Washing- -

i.i u.i-- .. i.. iion. w iiimi leu iiuru uiiM'ineii .
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Speaker Best Outfielder

Tris was the best
Ch-ii-le outfielder In the league with an nvcrage

.lM. lie wab

t') bother with basketball, Stan Cevcieskle fielded his position
Philly, se ever te te better than pitcher. The big Pele

the boys. Jole is also going te re- - error chances,
lease a big rJer after the Trenten The A's didn't produce any

en I'ridny night nnd vidual champions, but four of thc
has bceu delegated te bring letes en Mack's payroll finished Inst

hick. ns is their custom. These Ivy Orif- -
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RUBY AYRES'
LOVE STORIES
Yeu will be delighted te knew
that another great love story
by Ruby Ayrcs, writer of

Bacheler Husband" and
"The Unwanted One" novels

have injeyed much in
the Evening Public Ledger-- c

iu.

"THE
FORTUNE

HUNTER"
interesting love

woven with mystery of mis-
taken

Begins FRIDAY,
December

in the

(EUening3uulicbscr
Order from your
new te be euro of getting this
unusual dory of levo and
mystery.
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Geerge However, He Will

Insist Foe Wears Similar
as His

BEEN IN TRAINING

Ilv LOWS II.
lEOnC.H CIIAXUV, the Unltlmere

VJ kneekermit. has decided NOT te
et're the After he had been

automatically ill'nna'IOed his rfcent
''out here with Fredih' .Tec'kr. of lin"-'an-

when the latter was struck n low
blew, the nnltlinerenn became peeved
said "the whole world was against him"
nnd be whs through forcer and for-
ever with the ring.

This feu' of Clintiey's came
right en the heels of one perpetrated In
New Yerk less than two weekw before
In the bout that gave Johnny
the lightweight championship.
N wonder was sere, peeked aiv'
everything.

it is said, the music of leather
thumping acnln.it jaw ribs been
ringing 'n bis ears, and Chnncv cannot
stav out of the squared circle much
longer. He ha returned te bis trninlng
nnd his Harris, sajs
that Chancy short' 'Ined i"
for a string of matches, which he hones
will finish up nnether battle

Dundee for thc
laurels.

Down te Weight
Harris came up from Ua'tlmerc te pee

Champien Leenard nnd Tim Dreney
ncflen thc Ice Palace. Speaking of
Chancy, Snm said :

"Ycn, Chancy Is te get back
into the ring again. He been in
training for mere than a week nnd is
down te his real weight 130
pounds.

"Ueergc rea'ly Intended quitting thc
plng, after siicffestlen was mmle

having lib? wear th"
Dkes Accepted rUenArn same

t0 bacI ,'nt0 1(, ,..'-- he

second

liet (icerge Chancy
vlll refuse go through with nnj

bout unless the man he wenrs
cup similar that of Ids own though
'i.v man has te furnish It himself.

' utiifF nliiii n I..in.
consistency lient.... lu.iOne kj monotonous, the again litt'e

Jy bud te deal (r) in fled- - bout or
with H icKicy trying iuuu ing. but the of up is eir.

star and rhkes and Terklns were redeeming "Chancy an Ideal cup. and
question was that vneer

Brleklev did net thing Fer the third season It his bst
offering. basemen In nc- - Tint the sort n cup Cbaney's op- -
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Seheffer hewover. wllc,Lcr

club.

hopped

urlglnnls

Shanks.

.lacks there hardly was any leubt
that the had crumbled from
a punch the belt.

"Dutch" Schwab Leaves Hospital
Kenton, !.. Dc. 21 Krnnk Dutch)

Mehwab. nctlntr cptaln of ymr's I.. '
rRj-ett- Collp.e football wan dls- -

rharcud from a lieipltal ftrrtay andnlant lepartd liln home In l'attenia Sclm.Jb was cpeiiUcil en duMi uimfor ajjptndlcltlii
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&

Raincoats

$3.50
Value S7.50

Raincoats
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2
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suea years
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The Hardest Ring
Battle of My Career

Out en His Feet for Seven
Hounds, Jeff Smith Fin-

ished Victer Over
Geerge Chip

WAS BACK IN 1912

By JEFF SMITH

NO DOUUT my friends will be sur-

prised when I pick n bout ether
than my memorable twenty-roun- d bnttlc
in Paris with Geerges Cnrpentler; my
twenty-roun- d bouts with I'Mdl" ty

and Jimmy C'lnbby In Australia ;

mv fifteen - round

li'tJJ: ..?,....l

JEFF SMITH

bout with M I k e
O'Dewd in New-Yer-

nnd that re-

cent iiftecn-reun- d

dr.iw In New Or-ea-

with llarr.v
(Jrcb. as the hard-
est battle since I
iinve been in the
ring. M. enreer as

.started in
11)10.

In the twelve
veara I have been
pushing leather
there isn't a con-

test that cempires
with the fifteen- -

rounder in which I engaged with dcergu
Chip, ftaged In Providence. It. I., in
10PJ. when taking into consideration ii
tough tussle.

That Chip encounter was my hnrilcil
battle because of the peculiar circum-
stances under which I fought during st

half of the bout. Until WV2 I

wns virtually u novice in the ring nnu
my meeting with Chip was really the
tlrst big opportunity I bad with the
;loves. nnd, incidentally, my Initial

in traveling the distance.

.

Chip tca gelix vry icrll nt thc
lime, and he already had es'fth-Uihc- d

liinnvlf one nf the lead-
ing middlcccijhts. Therefore, I

iron jubilant ever the prnapeets of
petting a chatwc te an op-

ponent of Chip's rep. t t mined
hard and faithfully for the match.

As a result 1 was in great hape when
I stepped into the ring te face the ter-
rific punching of the New Castle mauler.
As is usually the case with u let of
youngsters, I felt somewhat nervous or
excited or something like that when we
walked te the center of the ring te
shuke hands and get instructions from
thc teferee just before the opening gong.

Out mi Feet
fter fiddling around for a few sec- -

being he'd up the ring b.v n boy, des
ignating tne period, i asked man- -

Glen te Play
With

Glen Killingcr, the star Stnte Col-

lege nthlete, will play basketball In

the Eastern League. Manager Jehn
Bouncy, of Ceatcsville, has made
dellnite iirrnngcnients for the noted
gridiron pln.vcr te den n uniform
for his team.

Killingcr will make his debut
cither against the Phillies en Christ-mn- s

or Trenten en New Year's.
is a big football game pending

in Hnrrlsdmrg en ChrNtmns and If
it is arranged defer
his opening gnmc until New YearV.

He is considered n star at thc
court game nnd wns a sensntien lit
the llnnl game of the season here
lest jear when State handed Penn
its only defeat of the season.

nger. Al Lijipe, if really was the perfection. wax i.
eighth leund. I honestly bellcvui m BiivpriM- - lnr'-i-
that was only the second. 'thead neiuallv" wiiniin u.im--

Anjvvav. battled through the 111(, u I(Uill ,.,in(1(i
entire fiftcn rounds, and these last .
sessions were tin) most grueling mat i

ve" rcincnibc being the gruel-
ing that Lippc sa.vs he has ever wit-
nessed. Beth Chip ami myself were
badly battered and bruised lit thc finish,
bearing evidence of the fierce struggle.

Itefercfl Jack Slieeiian raised my
hand the winner, still being
In sort of a woozy condition, I
really did net Ituevv hew I had
ever defeated the then great Chip.

T wns de'ishtcd because of the spkn ,

did victory cvcr.vbedy v.ns telling me
nleut. but I wanted te knew what hud
happened between the first nnd seventh
lettmR Lippc tried te exp nin thing"
te mc and se did several ethers, but for
some rcp'eii or ether I couldn't get tin
drift.

Se I was up hri.ght nnd early the '

ne.t mernlti',' and purchawd sevcrn' '

papers vitli the account of the scrap
My nticitien iuimedlutrl was nttr.iete

the rounds if which I knew nothing
about, 'Hid te astonishment nnd su
prise learned tint was credltnl witi
having had tin: better of the majority

1tff these serious. And. think of it,
didn't even knew that I boxing nt
the time.
Ill Dazed Condition ,

Later in the dav Lippc told that
'

I wns staggered te n certain degree in
that lirt round from the effect of Chip'
light, but inanigcd te keep my feet
Upturning te my cerper, Al said I

te be a tinned condition, lie
spoke te me. but S"t no response, be
explained. Fur'her, Lippc told me thnt

though
,,,, r,lh oressr(1 N rlRllt ,,,,. I out for tlm secemi

linnej is recognized throughout the, wns told Inter that thc wallop latnlcil rnn- - i mi.--eiintrv as n teivilic puncher the Mush en my jnw. I remembered L.,! filn.
sobriquet of Kneek.iut King" nothing thereafter until my attcn- - "1 r"'"t, ',, "nu1 i

eCtcd with his name for Ee-v- tien wis called te n figure "S" en u T
the

the

iiiriinTirn

wlieN-,nif- c
thousand
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me

Through the third, fourth, fifth,

BAPP FOR STflTIOHEBV RAPP

Unusual CHRISTMAS Gifts
Desk Seta Brass, Onyx, Jet nnd Glass; Evcrsharp Pencils
in Geld nnd Silver: Unusual and Artistic Paper Weights;
Small Safes in Cabinets, Scaling Wax Sets, Wntcrman
Fountain Pens, all sizes in Geld, Silver and Rubber; Cigar
and Cigarette Tobacco Jars, polished weed and
metal; priced.

41 Se. BROAD ST.

Killingcr
Ceatcsville
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A FEW FEET ABOVE
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ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Tomorrow Afternoon at 3 P. M.

and Saturday Evening at 8:15 M.
The most remarkable musical personage of the davThe world has almost exhausted the honors it can
anTcoUndCter? " dU,0lU mpaeiXy "8 COmi'08cr

His art is te be perpetuated en
Brunswick Records

ONLY
First Records will be announced seen

Brunswick Recordscan be played ea any phonograph
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ATTENTION

BRISCOE OWNERS
Having taken over the entire stock of
BRISCOE PARTS from the former
distributor, now a position
give prompt attention your require-
ments the way of REPAIRS and
PARTS. Our entire service depart-
ment is thoroughly familiar with the
Briscoe car.

EARL-PHILADELPH-
IA MOTOR CAR CO.

235 North Bread Street
Phene, Locust 1000

li:t l..Villi;iC 22, Oprus lit 1) M. ( 0 I. M. J

NELLENBUGN
ENTIRE BLOCK-- MARKET IIre2 ' STREETS M

Men's & Yeung Men's Finest
$37.50 te $65.00

OVERCOATS and SUITS
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$30.00
Fur Collars and Fur- - Trimmed
Overcoats Sharply Lewer in Price

$25 Fur Cellars
Xj m ,
Of Hudsen seal and nutria.

$40 Fur Cellars
at

$13.50

$19.50
Of unplucked, plucked and ?,eal

$50 Fur -- Cellar djer aa
Overcoats at . fpdQmJ)
Cullai natural seal nutria and Hudsen

$100 Fur-Cella- r

Overcoats at
beaver.

$175.00 te $250.00 Fur-Line- d

Overcoats at .
1111

$50.00
unplik-ki'd- , jilucked and eal otter

LININGS Miibkrat, Marmet andMR COLLARS Unplucked otter, beaver

$100.00
tria.

nutria.

Men's $15 $18.50 Rubberized Raincoats at $9.50
Men's $27.50 Deuhle-Tpxtii- m Rin.nQfe . &ia
Men Genuine Gabardine Raincoats at . $37 ?U.

Men's & Yeung Men's $7.50 te $10.00
1'ancy Trousers at, Pair ....
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$5.00
Third Floer

IN THE ECONOMY BASEMENT
Big Sweeping Clearance Sale of

Men's & Yeung-- Men's Fancy Suits
At Sharply Cut Prices

Men's $19.75 and $21.75 Fancy Suits at $12 50
Men's $23.75 and $9S.7s F.,v gu m-- .

::: :: rwj Ulia ai -- w
$27.75Men's ancy Suits at $17.50

Men's $25.00 & $30.00 Winter Overcoats at fTftTK
Z7TTr : LMg!rjH86 Trensers, ?2 , Men's 6J6 ii

SNELLBNBURG
SnELLEMDUReS Economy Baseman

. BNELLENBURG & CO.!
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